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Devoted to tne Cause of Chrtat Id ••' the South and tbrouchout tile Wbrt&-

Nashville, Tennessee. September 24, 1897.

J. W. LIGON, TBB1ft'olf, Ky.
"ftere •• much dfatrNa among the
alDen who are now out of work, and
••• right thlDldng people aympathlze
th tbem in their trouble. There"
ya1tl'OUg on both ald. of a dUll;eatty like tbla. Doubtl.. many of
mlnen have a Jaat canee of comt, bat when tbey reaort to Vlooe to prevent their employera
from engaging new men to take their
, public aympathy neually turna
~
them. The diagracefal and
4!Plorable atralr that occurred at
town, P•. , a.fewdayaago. when
.JJud of UlW'lDedmiDera wu 8red
:tIpQD by o8loera of the law, w•• -Dot
one aided. The mlDera,
~
lUW'Dled, were threatening
ucJ ooBtemplatlug ~Iolence, and OD
areday before the 8ght took place,
~,
man w•• beaten to death by
UleJQ. Ezoltement, of co1ll'8e, ran
Jda!r; and wbUe the ofllcera who led
he Ight agaloat tbe minen went to be
"'ed.
the mlnen tbemselv. were
tPo bl tbe wrong. They bad a perfect
I'lfllht to quit work, If they d.1red to
80 j but they bad no lepl or morright to declare tbat no other 11 en
~DId take their placea. We feel
c1MP aympatlly for tbe foreIgnen who
are autrerlng in tbla great atrlke.
lIan7 of them, no doubt, came to oar
•••••
intending to lead quiet and
peaceable Uvea 111 godllneaa and boneeb1, but unlortnDately fell ander tbe
ta4aenoe of deaignlngleaden wbo ara
reeponalble for their preaent dietnllllecl condition.
The HuJeton
trouble haa been expected for ae~erat weeb. It la bad, but could have
~
woree, and we mncerely hope
tb&li the wont 18 p•• t. Tbe lmftammatorort apeecb. made by the labor
leaden had notaerved to createaympatlby for the atrlken.
The great
••• of the A.merican people beIle~e
to law and Ol'der and will not ea_
tuto II1mpatiby with any mo~emeata
,..uasullled tAboUahJaw...a order. Th,

anA that lit by
~
acting according to e Golden Rule. Let th,
employer
Balder tbe w~fare of bla
employ •• , and the emplo, •. conalder tbe good 9f their employer and all
will ge well. Here fa acrlpmre for
it: "And Boas came from Betblehem
and aald anto tJie reapen, The Lord
be with you. And tbeyanawered him,
The Lord bl••• tbee."
Batb 2:4.
Klnd treatmeut of each other la what
.•• needed DOwbetween capital and labor.
After any man, party, or army"
defeated, tbere Saalwaya lome friend
of the unfortunate who ldndlf unmeathe ofllce of telllDg tbe world
why the defeat w.. brougbt about ••
We -have a good Illutratlon of tbf8
Rntb la 1'8f'8Dtdevelopmentl in tb,
Ouban war.
Genel'ld Weyler hu
kept himself utely aecluded in Ravqa ever alnce be UlUmed the direction of Spaoleb &train 111 the 1alaDd.
Sometimea he would bo1dl7 sally
forth and bravely burn a few dwell1"JII over tbe headl of women an .
children wboae haahands and fatben
were in tbe IDIurgent arblY, and then
return to hie hldinl place, looked
upon •• a C"At .eonquerer, by the
ove2-awed lnbabi_tI.
Be did not
have the fain.'
dream that an enemy woal" enter the province where
be w••• HIe pteaence wu too formidable and ~
•• he doubtleaa
thought, for an
•• to come
near. But In tIala he wu mlltake.j
lor tbe patrl9t1 entered the forbidden
province and captured a fortlled poet
near the city of Havana. It lIa very
important evoke in the cauae of Ouban UbertT. Gradaa1l1'but 81U'8ly
We,ler'18eld
of aetloDjp'OWlsmaller, and it II1&Y .-ot 1l.elong before he
will ftnd it D8C81U1'1 to- return to
Spain for lack of room. -stiloe tbla
victoryw ••••• ed bl
e lnqrpnte,
the Spaalab aatborltiee have beeD
put to it for "IM~
INIOn to
p"e to the world tor 0Dbua IQ~
:&TeD " Primeof Spain
l)u wrlttea •
••

StoDewall J~
bla temporate. ba
Ilglou Ufe. 011
the war lae took
~ther
ofllcer
pfrat8 and r·•• ItM.
".Jk eDded, ~~~
&1Idthe comJl
poaedt1l*,th
•••
of bnndJ'
UNo," eald j!W.Q:
ob1lpc1, 1iU I
Blore afraid of ft

MOB -LAW.
.JOHN A. STEVENS.

• Williams, the man ~upposed to have been
at Wilson's fArry on Sulphur river some
JIOJf tu1'Ds np in Texas.
JIegl'O ferryman who was arrested on sus.fter the supposed killing, made a comfesaion, telling how three negroes had
white man with a large broad ax, while
fctri'yman) watched the road.
He also told
where the Itody as thrown into the river.
question arises: was this negro scared inthis confession or did they really kill
and throw him into the river as dAscribNaey <lid it was not Williams, as Judge T.
• place received a telegram yesterday from
ope county, Texas, stating that Preacher
was there.t'-Texarkana
Oourier.
above mention Rev. (?) Williams is an aU
lIe bought a h('rse, harnesl', etc. on
nd pretended that he was going to 611 an
eDt down in Sulphur township in Miller
Ark., and instead of filling l!Iaidappointment
~e country with horse, buggy and all.
mined the farmers turned out to hunt
On failing to find him, they at once sUApicionpJay; and began a rade among the negroei.
~
one negro and scared t~e poor wr4lltch
Dt of "confessing" tbat he watched the
tIlree other n~roes killed t he preacher
bn»d axe with which they wer~ hewing
• The frighta('d
ferry-man also stated
Degroes also chopped the preacher into·
put him in a tow sack and sank him in
ere It is said tbatthese infuriated white
sed several good negroes t ill they were
d in order to n:ake them point out the
'said preacher was thrown into the river.
D told two tales, else the negr')es would
,..
hanged peremptorily.
les80n we get from this instance is that a
n be scared into confessin~ anything if he
believe lhat by his confession he may get
ltle hauds of the mob. In my hu"mble opinof the reported outrages arc being per'by low down white men, and palmed off
who are scare<1 into confeesing the
It is time for this mob law to call a halt.
'lty n~o is just as dead when hanged by
sheriff as by a mob. I am no northern
Texu horn aDd reared Democrat, but
ke letOlll' people stop this mob violence.
_~ma Dear the seene. No body was

The protr,cted meeting season is fully man
rated n9W, and there is a move all ~ong the lin
which will continue until Dec.
We have, I believe, about fifty preachers
South Kentucky; all in the vineyard at work. Som
parts of the vineyard are all barren as the desert.
while other parts blossom as the rose. Portions
have been swept over and left in the same condition,
as to material, that Egypt was after the locust and
hail storm passed over it; but there is an abundance
of available material in all places except a few. The.
following tell!.' the crowning achievement of gathering in, almast, the last g:>lden grain:
"I preached the dedi eatery sermon when the
building was opened hel'e, more than four years
ago, and held a mepting re~ulting in twenty "seven
additions.
I have held two successful meetings
here since. I am now holding my fourth meeting
for this church.
••..
There can be nc more
large ingatrerings at this point."
GOSPEL ME&SENGER,August 27, 1897.
"Saul has killed hi8 thouilRnds; but David his
tens of thousand."
N:>wlet the brethren sing:
"I have reached the land of corn and wine,
And all its riches freely wine;
Here shines undimmed, one blissful day,
For all the night hllS paased a wav."
Good literature is very helpful to both preachers and people; and for the cause in the South, I
regard the G08P.L MESSENGERas of first importance. The Messenger gives us the news of the
churches in Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi and
Kentucky; and on the 6rst page, we get the news
from "every nation uuder heaven."
'Ve read of
wars, rumors of wars, earthquakes in divers places,
famines, pestilence and the sword.
We are kept
'informed in regard to the kings, queens, popell,
cZl(lrsand assassins.
"Verily, the world do move r"
I read with conSIderable interest the discussion
between brethren Minton and Elam.
Bro. Elam
reminded me of a. young horse, in harness, on a
frosty morning.
He started out, snorting, and
prancing from one side of the road to the other,
striking rough places, flying back, kicking the
single-tree, and jumping against a cold collar.
His
effort was an explosion of wrath.
He undertook
to prove that the Tennessce Missionary Society
violates some principle or command of the New
Testament; but, in the language of Tillman; "He
undertook too much, and spattered himself on the
wall."
His folly is made known unto all men.
"The use of an organ to give the key-note of a
song would be an expedient to help tbe song, and
allowable.' ,
The above i

July

J'~

j

'1_"; ••..I'r\..,.,

,ro gi
decl res, tor such use, it is "allowable.
We
should be thankful to the AdvOC:Jte for allowing
this much liberty.
But I am constrained to ask:
Who says it is "allowable to give the key-note?"
WhQ says it is right to start the tune with an orll;an
and wrong to continue it? The use of an organ has
been made a tetlt of fellowship. Those who believe
the teaching of the Gospel Advocate are thrown into convultionl at the presence of an ol'gan. One
organ can ch.1se a thousand, and two can put ten
thousand to flight. Itl! use is "allowable to give
the key-note and help the song."
"Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take,
The clouds you so much dread,
ArE)bIg with mercy and shall break,
Wi h blessings on your hand."
The Advocate's position reminds me of the
Dutchman's advice, to the mau to whom he loaned
his horse. He counseled him, that, instead of using a whip, to use a tin. can, with a few nails in it;
and, when he desired the horse to start, to "sorty
rattle the can, and sorty not rattle it;" saying, '·if
you rattle it too much, he will run like the diveland
kic)t.u The Advocate will forty allow the orgun
and sorty not allow it. It allows it like the darkey
got the squirrel out of his trap, "a little by degrees."
W. H. MOORE.
Earlington, Ky.
U

..- ..

Florida Notes.
The writer closed at Bronson, August the 30th.
Continued only eight dAyS. .Closed entirely too
soon. The tide of interest was rapidly rising when
we closed. The brethren have much prejudice to
overcome there. But godly living and gospel
preaching will overcome it. The faithful, earnest
life of one of the brethren i~ doing muoh to disarm
the foe.
Before the meeting closed at Bronson, we received two other calls to hold protracted meetings,
but could not respond just then, on account of my
wife's health.
Still, we hope to a'lswer those
"Maced<,nian cries"
BOon. The demands for
evan~elistic work are constantly increasing.
This
department of our work in Florida is growing.
The possibilities and opportunities for primitive
Christianity in this state artlsirnply wonderful. The
brethren are beginning to wake up to the possibilities within their reach too. I om so glad. Hard.
work, united with firm faith, wi:! accomplish much
in thi~ needy field now. It has been moneyless
men of toil, with toughened )lands and hearts of
faith, that have, mainly, broulht the work in this
atate to where it is. And such are the hope of the
ca e he,rc tor many years to come.
Florida is never troubled, long at a time,
~> ••

~~,lJ;mJt·K ~cIler.

My Mississippi Visit.

Steven's Paragraphs.
~QBNA.

STEVENS,.JACKSON,
MISS.

nen (lay after we wrote our last batch of
he we were taken with a violent fever,
t firsf was diagnosed with some degree of
ion on account of our recent visit to New
and the Louisiana convention. The fever
Bonrished a kind of a Denguish-"Jellow
·.......appearanceand acted ugly. But we are just
bed and hope to begin a meeting at Potts'
on Sept. 22nd.

e only wife I have, or eier did have, has
or a number of years, almost an invalid, but
eaven, she i8 getting well and stout. Her
in Mississippi will be. glad to hear this good
A. Revnolds, with J. E. Wells and Miss
"wder as musicians, is now "storming

the.

~"t Eupora, a place where we have never had a
tion.

They are supplemented by the 8tate

J L. Smart has moved back to Sherman and
t him a home, and is speakmg out in no un-

It makes me sick to hear great big towns
cities doubting their ability to entertain one or two
hundred delegates. Amory, Miss. is a town of
some 1,200 people. She had 200 deit,gates ani
visitors to entertain during the late convention and.
those managing the crowd said that they could care
for 600 if they come. But, possibly there is but
one Amory in the world.

It is a settled fact, if we Jive, t.hat the evangelistic forces of the M. C. M. C. will devote the
pretty weather of next spring to South Mississippi.
The trouble with the southern part of the state has
been, that most of the churches felt that ~uly and
August were about the only months when good
meetings could be held, while the real facts prove
that about two additions can be had ip February to
one in August-right
here in Mississippi.
Let all the people subscribe for the GOSPEL
MESSENGER,for we can all do this and throw our
our eyes on the same page every week. Nothing
will ~old us together so well as to read the ~am~
paper. To start another paper is the very height 0
folly, especially at thi. time.

J

Mississippi Hill News.

BOund in favor of the GOSPELMESSENGER.
been intimately associated with J. L. Smart
KILBYFERGUSON.
(y.ear and if I am not deceived he is one of our
My last. letter left me in a meeting at Stewart,
eat and hest men. He loves God and the on G. P. R. R. 101 miles eal't of Greenville, Miss.
ith all of his soul and we wish him the very The .meeting ended Wednesday night, Sept. 8, '91,
8uccess.
------having lasted eleven davs, number of sermons was
h1ey S. Johnson will please turn loose two 22, number baptized 18; from Missionary Baptist
best boys in this direction. Two scoundt'els .8;
from
P imitive Baptists, 2; from the
~ended his school for a little while c1lrsed a Methodists 1, who had been immersed, and
1:4 our pulpits a few times, but we "run them 1 of our own people living nelir by. We now have
as we always do in short order, down in Mis- 61 members in the Stewart Christian church. This
i. The'le few "thorns" do not effect the is where the writer held a meeting last April which
roses sent out from that school. So we can resulted in an organization of 24 members. The
o at this time.
writer wentto the water five times in baptizing the 18.
One of the trips the writer haptized a sixty year
old man and his youngest child, a bright lovely
daughter aged 11 years, The mother, brothers and
sisters formed part of the large audience that witnessed the baptism.
Elders and deacons werA not elected for the
G. Harbin has changed from Columbu~ to
"The Holy SpirIt by the
Point.
We hope that both preacher and· followin!l reason, to wit:
month of Paul described the qualifications of elders
will be pleased and that God will be glorified.
and dC9cons in I Tim. 3: 1-13, and in 4 verse we
read,
"One that rul~th his own house, having his
Uby Ferguson, the "angel of all the swamp
And in
ea" was at the convention at Amory and our cbildren in subjection, with all gravity."
sp~aking
of
deacons
in
12
verse,
He,--the
Spirit
by
preyented us frow receiving the benediction
Paul
said,
"Ruling
their
children
and
their
houses
\IB receives from him. Oh now much I did
.uiIi&. siok at such a time. Bro. :Manire well.
Tb in pired ord oJ God
III bedsi~, God bless J1im, Iud

amea H. Brooks attended our convention at
and has his "search light" pointed 10 this
·on. The only trouble is that it takes a little
to support him, than our churches are able to

w.

'l'

tile

they -'ADibtllir
one

_~fi$,[1i

of her people subscribed

fOf.
ply the pl'$Ctical principle. of t$ristian
1i~ in
SENGER during the meeting.
BrO.
their families at home, in every day life. Under
what
congregation
in
Miss.
has
sent. ~
Eph. 6: 4: uYe fathers provoke not yOUi' children
of
cash
subscribers
during
this
year?
with wrath, but bring them up in the nurture and
Bro. Colston of West Point is to ~ to
admonition of the Lord,"
This requires the fathers
ville, Inc:1ianola, Greenwood and Old Uni
to teach and instruct their children in their duty on
try to average with them for all his time.
and along all lives that are right, including the disgo to Greenville firat and then see the otherecharge of every religious duty.
The father who
tail. If whoever applies for the work .•t
has not taught ,bis chIldren how to become ChrisFriar's Point, Coahoma and Davis' Cha~,
tians, and how to perform the duties of a Christian
such as offering thanks at table includin~ leading in he needs more elbow rooD" let him take in
family prayer does not "have his children in sub- Coahoma Co. where we own and I}ave a nioejection 1'fith all gravity;"
and hence should not of worship and put a Lord's day here each
We have no members there.
But J am wi
hl}ld the office of an elder, or that of deacon.
be
one
of
fifteen
persens
to
pay
$1.00 eaCla
The church member who trains all his housemonth
during
next
12
montbs
to
have re
hold, wife and children, so as to bring them into
vices
held
there.
What
say
our
brethren
church membership and to offer thanks at meal
time and to le!\d in family prayer, the husband to Lula proposition?
We have the houee, it is paid for, itnight, the wife to·morrow night, the next oldest
located.
A shrewd, talented young man of
church member in the household ttre next, and iO
address
in
course of a year could begin to
on, till all have lead in prayer, is family prayer.
foothold in Lula. Perhaps no minister
And thanks at table each meal should be offered
some way. Such men may with propriety be could go there and succeed without outside
elected to the post of elder or dellcon. In my op- never have placed a Lord's day there; bee
Any well educated
inion no other kind of members 8hould ever be lack of financial strength.
preacher, properly recommended, and un
elected or selected.
can in my opinion take the second group
Read l Tim. 3: 5: "For if a man know not
and leave Lula out, and get the pay heretofo
how to rule his own house, how shall he take care
ed, and one week' 8 boarding and lodglng ••
of the church of God?"
Also read I Tim. 5: 22:
place each month, dress well, meet every e
uLay handa suddenly on no man," has reference
and have at end of year $75. to $100. left.
to official position in the church.
I did not find
From Stewart, Misl., I am to go to P
one member of the Christian church at Stewart,
ville, Ala" and flO me ot11er points and
under the foregoing construction of Paul'e writings
coming 40 days, and will re-enter the Delta
prepared, or qualified for the office of Elder or dea- .
Oct. 15 and visit Lost Lake, Buckskin Lak
con. After discoursing on Christian duties in our
well, Mattson, Sumner, Shelby and Jon~
daily life, and specially as to offering thanks at
Brethren at Webb and Sumner, please
table and daily family prayer, I asked that each
ber the protracted meeting that Elder G.
and every married broth carand sister in the church
ynolds, one of our able preachers is to hold
should the next day begin a full discharge (>f duty,
beginning Tuesday night after second Lord
as heretofore
taught in this
letter.
So far
in October and extend over third Lord'.
as I requested everyone
who was willing to 80
Friday after, Gideon Harris should meet
practice and teach in their families, to rise to tl:leir
Charleston on Tuesday A. M. after second
feet, all rose and promised.
day in October and take Bro. Reynolds' home
A failure to teach church members along the
him.
aforesaid lines, in my opinion, has wrecked many
church memberships.
The Christian church at
Stewart has a church cl~rk and a treasurer,
and
will select elders and deacons so 800n as the right
On the first Lord's.day in September I
kind of material is developed as already indicated.
a
meeting
with the church here, preaching
I most earnestly hereby request Bro. R. D. Shultz,
nip:ht. On Thursday I was joined by O. P.
the regular preacher at Stewart to urge all the
whom all dehght in hearing.
We contin
members to persevere in 8 full discharge of _every
meeting
until
Saturday,
the
time
appointed
Christian duty.
His success will largely depend at
Greene
county
mass
meeting.
At
this time
Stewart on the members discharging every duty.
joined
by
Bros.
S.
P.
Spiegel
and
David R.
And I hnpe no one will be sever elected in Stewart
as an elder or a deacon till he has shown himllelf .a On. Saturday morning represeutation8 from
Mt. Hebron and Eutaw, as,embled in an·
oom~t~nt teacher and instrnctor in his own family.
:( 'Btend to visit ~tewart from time to time for I service ted by Bros. O. P. and S. P. S .
David K. Piper.
At nigflt we W8f9
i("14,~~~~~~.aDd_ten
there.

Alabama Notes.

lJaid for it. I Qrdered it mippect to
tioneUe,
erou invitamiles north of Mobile. It is there ready for UH,
1Jt~:~~r ends to oeeupy their
but on account of the yellow fever in Mobile and
.••.•.••••.
'j,-'alItoo small to aceo'llother southern cities it has been thought best to
peeted. Their neat compostpone the meeting for a time.
The postponein a beautiful grove., made
ment of the Citronelle meeting gave me aD opportor the days' services.
Brother
unity to worship, last Lord's day, with the
OD "th4' history and development
BllUIINGHAM
CHURCH.
of Christ" opened the eyes of many I talked to the brethren 8 few minutes.
We
• After the sermon the congregahave not succeeded in securing a successor to Bro.
a bountiful dinner, served by the
Watson yet. And I fear we shall have much trouble
had] grove~ At 2 0' clock we again
in doing so. This entire church loved him for hie
to listen to a sermon on "the charnobility of soul, sublimity of character, purity of
i~ that makes our plea so plan sible. ' , life and consecration to the Lord's service. The
~
the meeting and everyone
irGREENE COUNTY CONVENTION
of cbur~h relations united in pronouncing
Was held at Clinton, September 11, 12. The
the most instructive and enjoyable ocpreachers present were H. J. Brazelton, D. R.
~ held here. Thus the disciples of
Piper, S. P. Spiegel and the writer.
The disciples
~y h~ve again evidenced that zeal with
came in great numbers from all over the county.
deeds have ever been characterized.
Bro. S. P. Spiegel had charge of the song service,
Qf the occasion was furnished by Bro. S. and he did h'a work well. H. J. Brazelton and D.
Miss AnDie Harkness, the accomplishR Piper, supported by the disciples of the four
for the Presbyterian church, and Miss Greene Co. churches have done a most excellent
t
tman, one of our own youn~ ladies; bework. We all had a great time together.
The
e who uoited in making this feature a suc- hospitality of Clinton, irrespective of church rela.
sermons, prayers and songl:lof all these
tionflhip, was simply beautiful.
On Lord's day, b.,
erve to increa,se our faith strengthen our the kindness of the Presbyterian church, we used
d fire U8 with zesl for the Master's cause. their large and beautiful house of worship, had an
thren if you have not had one of these
all day meeting with "dinner on the groundt"
and
yw should hll:>ten to do so, for they are such a dinnel·l It will not soon be forgotten by its
IJ"S of enthusiasm
and inspiration for th"
many participants.
These fraternal mass-meetings
befit a deeper confidence in eaph other.
unquestionably do goo~. At the ever hospitable
O. P. Spiegel in y(!lur midst is to bring home of Bro. Willie and Sister Laura Head, I had
, sunshine and Jrladness. Surely he ex- the pleasure of meeting their distinguished brother,
the song "there is sunshine in my soul."
_I)fl!id a

JUDgE

Piper and S. P. Spiegel are in a meeting
at Lewiston, th.s county.
We have no
it. this place.
a number of young people among Greene
isciptes leave this month for differeLt colrom Mt. Hebron, Miss Maude Wilson ~oes
ton College and her brother Robert to
University at Lexington.
~Ii8s Della
Judson Institu·to, and her brot her Perry
stitute at Marion, Ala. FIOlll Clinton
6WJlPan. goes to the Alabalu<l Normal
l.exingtoD, and Misse~ Lida and Maiy
o to Tuskeeg.eeJ .Ala. FrOIDUnion Miss
goes to Judsop Institute at Marion.
d such'...,h lfii'ay of names and deny
a iood college r;ght in our own state?
Ala.
HOWARD J. BRAZELTON.

; 1'1_"

JA8.

B. HEAD

Of the Supreme Court of Ala. While the
Judge lives in Birmingham I had never met him to
lIly regret, for 10llg ago I learned to admire him for
his bold staud upon. the side of morals and good
citizenship.
He is said, by all who know him, to
be a judge for above bribery and impartiality.
He
has been in bad health for some time, but has now
almost completely regained his health.
A good
judge must have at least four qualities: he must be
competent, he must be impartial, he must be above
bribery, and he must be on the ri~ht side of morals
always. These I believe Judll;e Head pOS'lesses, and
without committing myself to any political party I
intend to vote for his re-election, if 1vote at all.
While all the southern preachers, especially, regret
to lose from the south
•
•

BROTHER

R. LIN CAVE,

We all rejoice that he is to preside over one of
the greatest universities in this country.
No young
man cnn get as many advanta~es for the money in
any other univer,ity in the world. KE'otucky Uni.
verslty stands second to none among the great 8eats
of learniDg in this ooootry.
And it is a m"q,ry.to
JIl' hy par8Il
• ipl
•

-)iijrifJ_(\o

ere they

MUld TetlrnsomethIng, and be surrounded by the
'tery best of Christian tnfluences. Schools feed
churches.
By putting Jour boys and girls into the
hoppers of denommationalschools,they
are ground
through into denominational churches.

Tennessee Notes.
A. I. MYHR.

The meeting at Mt. Zion continued eight days
LITTLE ONE'S QUARTERLY.
A.
and there were fi'teen additions. The churc~ now
beautiful Chromo Lesson Cards with simple B
has abtlut 225 members, and is growing in spiritualon the back. A card for each Sunday, In a n.
ity and liberality.
It ill thoroughly in sympathy
SPECIMENSP
with the missionsry interests of the disciples and,
(This beautiful publication is substituted for out
mar\' Lesson Leaf.)
though not rich, will liberally sustain Tennessee
missions. I enjoyed my visit with those people STANDARD JUNIORLESf30N LEAF. ~
Intermediate pupils. Well illustrated. lsaue(l
very much. They treated me royally. My home
quarterly and as a single teaf. Specify which
was with that kingly man J. L. Baker, who with
SPECIMENS
his good wife, did every thin~ possible to make my
For upper
visit delil!htful.
The church will send delegates to STANDARD LESSON LEAF.
mediate
pupils.
Fully
illustrated,
making
It the
he -convention and observe Tennessee Mis8ionary
fulleaf now published for this department. Issuedi
Day- he first Lord's day in October. Bro. J. J.
as a quarterly and as single leaves. AI~
Casse erry was with me and helped in the meeting.
which is wanted.
SPECIMENS £I
He has worked about two months this summer and
had. fifty-five additions. W~n
he is through
STANDARD BIBLE LESSON QUAB
For teachers anJ Advanced pupils. Full
school, the people of TenneEBeewill have the benenotes on !fie lessen. Three months' lessons boUDd
fits of his service.
er in pamphlet form. All subscriptions lIIUIt
I will be in Nashville nevt week preparing for
end with the quarters, viz: January 1st, April
the conveution. Tbo'le who have not· paid their
1st, and October 1St.
SPECIMENS PH
pledges should do so promptly so the J:eports may
THE
LOOKOUT.
For
superintendents,
be finished by October 5th. Our books close then
and Y. P. S. C. E. workers. A large weekly,
all mOlley recorded after that will be found in a
superior in Sunday-schoc>1
or y. P. S. C. E. work
-supplementary report.
Will not ev~ry friend of
corps of specialists in both departments. As.
our work in Tenn. do his best to help the manageaid to the teacher,the superintendent and the Y. ~
ment c.:me up to the state convention free from
worker it has no equal.
SPECIMENS F
debt. Many chnrches are _preparing for the offerPURE
WORDS.
A
large
child's
paper, f
ing the first Lord's day. Individuals should see
teresting
short
stories,
poems,
etc.,and
profusely
that this work is not neglected. Whatever is done
t.d. Contains, also the Bible Lesson for eadl
to make the gospel known m Tennessee must be
SPECIMENS F
done by the people living here. This has been our
best year's work so far, and we desire to advance
BUDS OF HOPE.
For the infant class.
Dext year. Next Lord's day is the time to distribon the best book paper, and each number III
handsome coloredengravings, desIgned e~ly
ute the envelopes sent you. See that they are in
paper. This is certainly the most beautilul
the baDds of the member8. We Deed U,OOO, and
published for the !omall children. Lesson TeJ¢,
ask everyone for at least ODedollar. We believe
Text, Leading Thought, Questions, etc. The
the disciples of TeDnessee will respond to this call
son given In sImple lallguage for chUdmi.
with the promptness and cheerfulness becoming
SPECIMENS
ChristiaDIi who a.ctually believe the gospel. There
will be a greater nUlJ'ber of people atteDding our STANDARD ECLECTIC COMMENTARY:
Convention at Tullahoma iD October thaD ever beteachers and Bibleclas868.
fore. Let us prepare to come and remain till the
"LIBRARY
EDiTION."-Printed
on heavy paper
close of the conveDtioD.
somely
bound
In
best
English
Cloth, with IOt4
Those who desire to attend the CeDtennial
back
stamps
should purchase Centennial tickets. Those comiDg
Per dozen, by express, not prep
from East TeDDessee should st<,p at Tullahoma be'HANDY EDiTION."-Printedon
thIn paper, booacS
fore goina to Nashville. Those Clomhvgfrom Midcloth
dle orWe~t Tennessee to Nashville will buy CenteDPer dozen, by express,·not prepaid
nial ticket!!, and buy tickets at Nashville for TulIaho
and return.
See Dex~week's issue of the
AI 8E~O](}t. Full informatioD will be given next
k, Prepare to come to the Convention to pur- 118, 218 I!ud 920 East Nintb St.,
lan, ad pray tor
prl'Rchi9tl of tb'! goe-

Standard Ptlblishing Gompa

u.,e
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tIoD
be idd
Wltb
Y01U'll'trateru1ly,
1'. M.
•
Neh' let as tbank God aDd tat.
courage. The hearts 01 our brethren
are being opened more aDd more to
the obligation to pr:ach the gospel
lu all tbe world, and CO-OperatWlI ia
the plant

,

Religious Dyspeptics.

There are such people. Have you
not seen tbem' Have you not beard
them' talk? . Tbey edit papers, lomefa brea1dIurl The light Is times. Ha ve you not read tbeir
writings? To lucb there II no lun 10
I The victory ls near at
bright that Its black spots are not \!is10Dgprayed-for, the muchIble;
no day so clear that It does not
waier mark of Foreign
augur evil; no brain so Itrong that
11•• jut about been attained.
foibles do not shroud it; no life so
,than 1800 of tbe desired
'Surely thia 8um will be nobly wrought that it is not disgraced;
no efforts so unselfish that they are
before the Secretary's
not
inspired by sinister motives; no
thel •• t day of tbis montb.
hearts so clean that treachery does
lDOvetbat a Sp9Clallervice
uot there lurk, aDd''devilish hopes
and thaDkaglving be held at
find deep and lasting anchor.
polla Oonvention, in honor
What if such an one were judge in
ous victory. Tben let oa
mark at 1125,000 and pull for tbe "Great Day I" ForgIveness would
attained, aDd as we reach the' be the one supreme absurdity; justice would be banged by the throat;
118 let tbe mark up a little
love would be consumed In tbe eternal
fires of hate i meD and angell would
want to, hie away, and chao~uprt>me,'awful and infamoas--would
reign forever. How sick at heart and
weary do we grow reading the long,
long colum~ ' turned oat by this disdissecting machin8-ColomDS soathng, uncbrIstianizing, damning, assigning the wbole world, h1I own lit ••
tie circle excepted, to roomy, sulpburious bertbs In perdition; and tbat,
It may be, upon a technicality, a tbeory, " mere matter of opinion, of
pr~tice or of method. The slijthtest
di888ntion from hiBviews Is a grievODS,slo, herculean In proportion,
unp!U'doned and unparnonable.
Thls religious dyspeptic ls larger
tban any body else. To him all other men, save hlsapplauders, are poor,
blind pigmies, within wbose little
heaving .bosoms, strange to say, are
mountainous volcanoes bursting with
evil designs and wicked aspirations.
This religious dyspeptic ls the production of habIt, chiefiy. He started
oal In the world, a self-appointed
critic. H~ felt called upon to poil.•t
out tbe faults, tbe wickedness and
-tbe tendency
to ruination In men
.
movements and tblogs. So long has
. LATER.
.
• h~ cynical search -light been turned
the above editorial w•• pu't·· .:In tbls direction that bright picturell,
",e have Joee.elved
the followg<oldendeeds, brave aDd heroic bearts,
e report:
.ooJllleerated aildself-aacrlficlng lives
~."'GBB: We are
to ' -~~
all fal:lwitbout the angl~ of hfa
we have reached the' vlllon. He H88 ewrybody's Inoonand a IIt$Ie befond.
IIlttenolee but hJa own, eVeJ'1bcrdyt.
¥Oar.-per faaltlbal •••
Jdaown •••••• ~

,

i.a

Dell, and to .t--oe •• faithful. TIHt
beat men, the purest llV88,the gnUest achievmentB--none of these can
hope to escape. In a maD of worldwide reputation, who Is great In mlnd
aDd heart, pure in life aDd purpoee
humble, self-sacrificing and loyal t~
the Ohrlst-in a man of thls character
even, there must be found loconslatency hypocricy, treachery and
prophecy of certain damnation.
Bot this religious dyspeptic will 8&T
that criticlam is a nec88sity. He wiD
try to make us feel that he la a necessary prodnction, that tbe whole
world la on its way to Tart&rus, and
that he must blow it back with the
Devil's dynamite. Of course it ls
unpleasant work to him, and he fa
pained to feel called upon to do it,
but street scavenllers are requisite to
the community's good, and must save
an unwary population from fevers and
death. The trouble about tbese religious scavengers, however, ls that Uae,',
too, alas I become Infected, and not
188s offensIve than the un btly
trash-pilestbeyinvarlably
find at ever man's back door, and even harbored away in every man'. he4l't.
The fAct la thele religious dyspeptloa
are the eanse of more confusion, more
jealousy and bitterness among bretbren, thaoo all otber evU IOnre88 put
together. The, are the prime caus.
of division, the apostles of narrow
aectarianism. God deliver UI from
suu church members, such preachen and luch editors.
How Iweet, how.bright, how jOTooa
wUIbe the day when from our writers and editors there will come no
bitter, abusive, unchristianizing artlelel callinlCnames; when from our
pulpits will come no poignant th~
at other people; when the brethren
everywhere and altogether willepeak
kindly of one another and herald tit
the world a lovIng, forgiving Ohrist
God Ipeed the day I
W.

Business and Religion.
ManT would divorce thele: lome,
becaule they make money more readlly without their religion; others, becanse their religion la easier without;
their busloell. In polot of deficiency, one class ls al far below par ••
the otber. The man wbo leavel hJa
busloess at; home when he goes to
church il..
mnch a hypocrite &8 tbilt
one who leavel hls religion at the
church when he goes to hla boa••.•••
Paul sayl, "Th81 that pr8aoJa •
goepel, IhaI1l1ve of the ptlPel."
a8k1: hUOW Iha1l thV ••• ~

he' JiM.
~'maa'tl
allotted tlme\ three-aeoN
and ten years, in the service of the
they hear without a preachr,
lIow-.hall they preach except they Lord.
Coming from Ireland, Elder Swelent!"
This places the evangeli~
'Ofthe whole earth on a busi- eney'8 parents first located in Virginia,
then came to Bourbon county, Ken•••
basis. There I'll a financial re.nsibllity
resting upon every disci- tucky, l:Iettllngat North Middletowu,
pie of the Lord. Who does not feel which was then called Sweeneyville.
thill responsibility has not been con- In looking for salt, and game the
Sweeney family removed to Casey
Y/!1"ted. A religion that is all senticounty, where Guerion Emerson
ment is the private propprty of de•• nted POftS. What a pity that the Sweeney was born March 15, 1806•
He spent hi~ boyhood on a farm, and
ame is sometimes stolen and approattenlied the neighborhood schools.
priated by otherwise decent folk I
Ohurch members who do not feel In 1828 he joined the Baptist church
uty-bound
to meet a willingly In- and was baptized in Green river. One
year later he became an evangelist of
curred liability which relates to re0118 matters-as
a promise to pay the Christian church, preaching most
in Casey and adjoining counties. He
&be miniater, to liquidate a church
ebt, etc.-are religious dead· heads, was married in 1830 to Talitha CampJDenace to the church and a source bell, a cousin otAlexander Campbell,
o!no liWe trouble and inconvenience founder of the Christian church, and
to other people. A church in which five danghters and four sons were the
tbiII .8
prevails is a dangerous fruits of the union .• Elder Sweeney's
for Ii yOl1ngpreacher.. If he be first pastoral charge was the "Fertamus" church (in 1830) in 'Sasey
t very shrewd and have Qther s~p, it will Ukely overwhelm him in county. Afterwards he was pastor
••• a~ disgrace. It is, perhaps, to of many churches, the most imporIIlvlW~icism
from certain sources, tant ones being at Canton, Ill., Dub.Jmt I connsel yonDgpreachers, if they uque and Davenport, Ia. He also la~ot
correct the evil, to steer clear bored as State Evangelist in Iliinois,
Missouri and Iowa. His wife died in
all Bach chnrches. A preacher
~
10 where he can find food and 1894, their wedded life extending over
~othlng, at least, without debt. If a period of sixty-seven years.
noh a field connot be found, he had
Elder Sweeney's eldest son, Elder
better hastUy decide that there is one John S. Sweeney, is now one of the
preacher too many. But there is foremost minsters of the Christian
~ a worthy preacher on the earth,
church and has participated in deand never will be, who cannot find a bates from Canada to Texas. For
a.ld that will afford a support.
the past twenty-six: years Elder J. S.
erefore, no young preacher need Sweeney has been pastor of the ChrisKrO" discouraged, and none need stay tian church at Parh, Ky. He was
at any place and starve.
While edncated for a lawyer, studying at
"OUOI preachers should trust the Springfield, Ill., and was a warm
"J'Prd, they had better use what sense friend of Abraham Lincoln. After
ud
fONSllht the Lord has given practicing law three years Elder Swethem, stay out of debt, and, in the eney entered the ministry, accepting
meantime, teach the brethren their
a church in Chicago. Potter Palmer,
npreme obligation to support the whom he baptized and married, was
miDistry.
W.
one of his leading members. Elder
J. S. Sweeney twice declined a Bepublican nomination for Congress in
The Sweeney Family.
Illinois, and was solicited to become a
Probably no man in the United candidate for Congress three years
States iBmore clearly identified with ago in the Ashland (Ky.) District
against W. O. Owens, who had just
&hemlnilltry than Elder Guerlon Emenoll Sweeney, of ParIs, Ky. He iB defeated Col. W. C. P. B•.ecklnridge
for the Democratic nomination. Eld.
DOW in hiBninety-first )e&r and has
Sweeney has six: children, and his
.pent 8eventy years in the ministry,
laboring for the canse of the Master. second son, William is nt)w studying
Beside8 hiB individual work he has for the ministry.
'Elder Zachariah Sweeney, another
"ven four sons to the mlnilltry of the
son of Elder Sweeney, is also an eloOhrlstian church, and has a grandson
who will follow their teachings and quent minister. His most important
become a preacher. Elder Sweeney, pastorates were at Bayannah, .Ga.,
ho 11 now living at Paris with biB and Oolumbus, Ind., and he has had
wonderfUl8ucceBB
in holding protractElder .John S~ Sweeney, 18 h~e
beUty 8OJI8lderlnI hIS age, and ~ meeting.. He iBalso well-known
world u a mqulne.
~f;:J.]~. biIJ lOW- pulp,Ul. 1J1s in the llt~
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To Our Evangelists.
A change in the date of maiUng
MESSENGER,
wiIl neceuitate the
lier reception of our eva1lJt
matter than heretofore. From
on we must have the State EvaDtlt
list's reports in hand not later
Wednesday evening, so as to ~
their publication in the week foUo"
i"lg. We now lock up our flrst fGrlll
on Saturday evening, and the last 0
Wednesday at noon. The ev•••••
lists' reports, the Endeavor, flrst
and editorial matter all come In
first run. The Original Oontributl
Church Reports, and last two
of evangelistic come in second
We make these statements In 0
that our· scribes may pr~pare
matter accordingly.
The Gospel Call, the best
b~ok on earth, $2.60 a dozen. To
had at this office.

•
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ALABAMA.
H1LL: I write a few liDea
many readers. I find some
plehere. Have been preachtood deal, and have met with
Have made some good
Some talk against me.
~ I am on the plan of progt IIOmesay lam fogy; others say
sectarian. But I intend to
t¥ word as nearly as I Can.
prol1'88s, I confess I believe a
her should be educated, and ino educat-e myself. I am also an
of miSBions, believinJ the
e teaches u~ to do mission work.
1right? [Yes, my brother, yes.
~8.] This Is ~ destitute country
should work with our hands
70leeiJ In apreadlng the gospel.
J. O. FOUNTAIN.

1'S: I am at home again. Ra·
trom Jefferson 00. on 14th after
blg the gauntlet oft~ree quarano.oers on the same tral'1 and In
lame car from Birmingham to
, • distance of 100 miles. A
oftlolal authority shows so plainbatla in a man, or What the maIof his composition Is. One came
at BlrmlDRham and had evpassenger to swear that ,he or she
ot been on the Mississippi coast,
New Orleans within the last ten
What the conductors and
of the sleepers said all went
nothing. They had to see and
every sleeping car passenger,
IH out a blank with hi.. or her
statement tbat they had been
ao yellow fever district within the
ten days.
'Den at Oulman another officer for
protection of Decatur came on
and went through the same
all p&88engers bl'und for Deca'
or to change cars at Decatur.
tbe at Decatur another officer
the protection of Pulaski came on
and went through the same
e, the sleeping car p&88engers
awakened and sworn.
ave been preaching for two weeks
mer, Brighton and Ooalburg.
places need work very much.
~
from two weeks to a month
~
one of them would do great
• A preacher who can give sl%
or two monthe of hla time in
fI~
without compensation,
the cause of the Muter on
nd make it self-ell8taining.
~
• 'ftee Jaave

been six baptized on a confession of
their faith In JelU8 the Ohrlst-flvfl at
Be88emer and one at Ooalburg. I
was spoken to ~ hold meetings at
PhalDlx OIty, Opelika, and West
Point, Ga., In October and November.
But Brother Dale Informs me that
Phoonlx Olty has conoluded tbat they
are not able to support a meeting,
and I bave concluded that I am not
going to hear from the other Places.
80 I am ready to make engagements
with any other places that need my
services.
A. O. HENRY.

-

GEORGI.
STATEIdNlll: Brothers W. H. Bird
and A. P. Finl ••y began a J!r8at meeting for us the fifth Lord s day in August, which continued six ~ays with
15 additions, and still more are to
follow. Here ie where O. P. Spiegel
held such a glorious meeting in July;
and the good he accomplished, eternity alone can tell. These brethren
are all faithful workmen.
O. A. MOOD.
GRIFFIN: The work continues to
move on succe88fully at Griffin; 'the
brethren keep up the regular services
while I am out holding meetings.
Two weeks ago I closed one of my best
meetings of the season. It was held
at the Old Ooonty Line Ohurch, fifteen
miles from Griffin. It lasted six days
with 12 additions. Last week I had
tbe pleasure of -spending a few days
with Brother F. L. Adams in a m eeting In Tallapoosa. Brother Adams
attracted cODsiderable attention as a
speaker wblle there. Several new
members were added to the church
during tbe meeting. We are hoping
to keep Brotber Adams In Georgia.
Oalls have been extended to him from
different places in the state.
I am now in a meeting at Austella town 18 miles from AUanta. I go
from here to hold a meeting for a
"Oongregational Methodist" Ohurch,
about twenty .miles south of Griffin.
The stewards (who are penonal
friends of mine) asked me to bold
them a meeting,. and I agreed to do
so with the mutual understanding
that I conduct the meeting just as r
would in one of our own churches.
Prof. Brook, of Williamson, who has
led the slnling for me in three meet .•
In,-". wll1 conduct the aong service
for...
,JIGpeto atve 70U • f1IDeJ'•.•
nea

n.

PALOALTO: My work at th.ls p
la sOO in good condi~on j also the
work at Griffith, our mlssio,n poIn
Brother R. D. Shults began a mee~
at Montpelier, Miss., 8 mUes wen of
here, OD the night of Aug. 81, and
closed on the night of Sept. 8, with 10
additions. This was • glorious meetIng. Brother Shulta la one of .oar
best young preachers, an.d a bright
future is before him. May God bl••
his work in MI88188iPl-iIs my earned
prayer.
JOHNM. TALLlllY.
OOLl1JOIUS: Brother
W. Gray.
Harbin, who has been pastor of tJut
church here for tbe past year, preached his farewell sermon Aug. 29. Hct
goes from here to take charge of the
church at West Point. We were sorry to let him go, and cannot refrain
from congratulating West Point. We
do DOt intend to be long wJtbqat •
preacher, and are now conespondm.
with. young man who de"IM" t,/) Iq.c
cate in Mls8iBBlppl. MiSt IIaal1 J.
cob, our organist, who h, s "0
iii
the country for severai weeks has reoturned home, and we are sure of goodmusic once again. Brother lra K.
Bosw•.lI, son of our senior elde'r~
expected to visit his. parents tide
month, and we hope to have the
pleaeDre of again hearing him preach.
Brotber Ira has been in Kentacky
holding meetings for two mODths,
aDd has dODe much good. In tbat
time he preached 76 sermons and 101
were added to the three cburches for
which he held meetings.
B.
------

_

I

SOUTH KENTUCKY.
PBINOlllTON:Brother H. D. Smith,
of Hopkinsville, is with me for a few
days meeting. Some excelleDt preaching is being done. On Sept. 28 we
have arranged to have a meeting 01
the churches of tbis, Oaldwell count1,
at Taylor's Springs. The program
is to have H. D. Smith deliver the
principal address. On tbe prograDI
wUl be J. O. Gates and E. M. Johnson, of Princeton; O. W. Rucker, 01
Oross Roads; J. B. Davis, of L,wiatown, and others-poSBibly Brothen
Gant and McOarroll. We are making
a great effort to have all members of
the Ohrlstian Oburch iD the COUDty
present, and to make It a fellowship
meeting, and a helpful one to ever,
disciple of Ohrlst.
W. S. PAYlQI

•••••ftll'·'I:'I.~ttDl,

hf8 part
••••
!l'JM folloWlDgtJrethren made
IpHCbee daring the two day ••: :M. B.
'Webb •.snbject, I'B08ines8 in Relig10D." J. W. Gaoi, "The Field." :M.
V. Harmon, "The Y. P. S. C. B.;
What is it, and What Advantage i8 U
10 the Ohurch?" R. L. Clark, "Ben.flta of Oo-operatlon."
J. D. Coch-.
ftD, "Oar Ability and our Responsibility"
Several of our congregations
n the county were represented.
Good seeds were sown that wlll
elp us mnch io the future. We now
bve
a permaoent orgaoizatioD in
WlU'1'811COODty,aDd yoq,may expect
Ito hear from us agaiD. J. Cochran,
'ChairmaD; .Alex LaWSOD,Clerk, and
a OommUtee on Time and Place. We
must
have aDother Rally before
Ohrl8tmas and two of them iD 1898.
MaDy thanks to the brethreD who attenued our Rally. You hAlped with
yonr speeches and good couDsel
Oome agaiD, brethreD. Our motto is:
"WlU'1'8DCOUDtyfor Christ."
Yours
for the troth,
D. J. COCHRAN.

Ouly 0_ and ODe-third fare 101"tke
Mund trip, but be ~
to get a certiflcate wbeo you bUy your ticket.
J AIUISH. KERR, Sec.
Henderson, Ky.

TENNESSEE.
CLARKSVILLE:Two added yesterday, Sept. 12.
A. :M. GROWDEN.

the HaIteI"tti4ri""':

tlsed by Bro*la••••••
JI_
life was that of a 001•••••• "
Auot Bettie departed ••••
1'7, 1897. The funeral •• tfcil"
cODducted by tbe writer. A:
tie leaves a busband and two
D. J. 00Cl••••

._.
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Bditorial Notes.

It should be remembered tIIM
ROOKWOOD:
The MESSENGER
illimmODthof
September shoald be
proving. Enclosed Is a list of flfteen
to
otrerlngs
for Ohurcb Bxte''''_~.t'r~
Dew subscribers. Preached at Post
Oak Springs Friday night ODMiBBioDB.
Every congregation in the
The church there is makiDg aD etrort
to raise $50 for State Mi8SioDS. The shoold send aD offering to
church at Rockwood is asked for ExteDsioD. The Board hal betaeral iD aiding southern co''''l'8I~r.t100 for the State work, and we believe it will be giveD. Two additioDs
The MBsSUGBB 18 happy CO
since last report--Gne at CardUf aDd
the gaiDs In Ohurcb Bxtenlloa
one by letter at Rockwood.
W_J. SHJllLRURNE: year. Let every chbrcb raJ.thing of aD offering, and lend It teo:
W. Muckley, Oor. 8ec.,800 W
WEAKLEY:Closed a Irlendid meetWorks
Bldg., KaD8&8Olty, Ko.
iDg with the Rural Btu CongregatioD

last Dight. Brother J. B. MortoD, of
BerliD, TenD., began tbe meeting aDd
WJlILOOHlll
TOTHBSOUTHKy. CON- continued 9 days, when he bad to
VlDTION.-My Dear BrethreD: Paleave. There were 13 additions-5
ducah i8 preparing to receive you iD before and 8 after Brother MortoD
conventioD. We extend you a cordiKI left. One cODfessloDwho was Dot
e~me iD adv,aDce, aDd hope for a . baptized, making 14 iD all. This is
large atteDdance of missionary, SUD- tbe largest ingatberlng this con~regaday School aud C. W. B. M. worke18. tion haa had iu 15 years. Praise tbe
Let everyone
expecting to attend
Lord.
R. F. CARTER.
thle cODvention send their ';ames to
me not later tban Oct. 1. Hoping
OSTELLA:Two year. ago Brotber
for and looking forward to a good, if J. L. Haddocd beld a two-week's
DOtthe best cODventioDwe have ever
teDt meetiDg at this place, and at that
bad. I am truly yours,
time tbere were only a few members
W. H. PINKERTON.
here. Much good was accomnllsbed.
Last year he returned and held QS
BOUTHKy. CONVENTION:
The aD- another two~weeks' meeting, and
16 were added, at the close of which
lDoal gathering of the South Ky. As'lIOciation is only a few days off, aDd subscription was takeD for the purpose of bnilding a bouse of worship.
et there remains much to be done.
Through liberal aid of some of our
\Ve don't want to eDter UPODnext
neigbborlng brethren, we bave a fifyear's campaign with a debt hallging
teeD hundred dollar house completed.
sver us. BrethreD and sisters, please
send in your pledges at oDce, 80 we Brother Haddock preached the dediean settle up in full at the convencatory RermODthe secoDd Lord's day
iD September, and almost money
t~u.
For tbe past two or tbree year8 eDeugh was raised to free the house
tbiB AssociatioD bas kept our colored
from debt. He is DOWconducting a
brother, S. R. Cotter, iD this field, series of meetinll:s here.
JE8l!IEBILLINGSLEY.
preaching regularly at Paducah, Hamlin, and Roaring Springs, aDd much
good has beeD accol'lplished through
his efforts. There ought to be CODgregatioDs at MadisoDville, HopkinsObituary notices of 100 words Inserted
Ville and Mayfield, and the Associafree; one cent a word charged above that
number.
Scnd remittance with notice.
tion would b. glad to keep two or
tbree other good colored meD iD the
NEWTON.
fleld, if the money could be raised
for it.
Doa't fail to lend your name to J.
JJoadurMt o~ W. H Plnke$1) at
~~i'.,l~l~pe,t
te _Ilea'll ~.

._.
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A sermoD preached in the
Cbrlstlan Church, Dallaa, Tezq,.
24, 1897. A tract of fifteen
embodying his reasons for leaYbllr
Methodist Church and mini1ti17
uDlting with the Christian 011
This tract has excited mucb
wherever it has beeD circolated.
written in clear, conviDclng
exceHent spirit, and makesl~aa~*:i
ble document for geDeral
Tbe first editioD was SOOD
e
Second Edition DOWready.
copy 5 cents; 12 copies, 26 C8IdII;
copies, $1.50. Published and 101'
by the OhristiaJr Courier 00.,
Texas.

.",Ie,

Clubs of 5 fro
now till Decem
ber 31st, for $
Monevmust
company
order. Write
once.
Messenger Pub.

UNION STREET. NASHVILLE.

1208'.'1210
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FOR

gt4l11~.lJtAs,
W.fGbes, RilJe Je~elPJ"' i)fel'lilJS i)tI-hl' 14lJtA
8m Ql._
\iflbl, i)p~Gf.Glls. €l.c~s, ~"lJ3~ lIilJtA
R149G3mtl •.
Send for our Latest Illustrated Catalogue. Mail orders promptly attended to.
Repairing a specialty. All work warranted.

B.

_--,
Soutb ·1tentuch" (tollege
d.

eA~~,

IVIal)ager.
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.L...S;1?:rz_HOPKINSVILLE,KY.
fort\? •..etgtb ~ear :t6eg1u5ttue5ba\?,$ept. 7.

I

Three Courses Eeading to Degrees. The Preparatory DepartmeDt
Fits for College or Business. Best Advantages in Music. Athletics Encouraged. Strict Discipline.
S. S. WOLLWINE, President, Manager Girls' Department.
A. C. KUYKENDALL, Sec., Manager Boys' Departme1\t.

UUlest 1tentuck\' (tollege

2il!1~~-·-'!···············_·····--···
MAKE
MONEY FAST
~l1IngCabinets. Turki&b, Rnssian or
DlOd"_te<! .Baths at home. No m'ore
.B;atJ1.Tuba. .J1e~o•• tea your. system.
peveuta ObeS't1, C1ln!S RHEUlIIA.
(,~~M,
~:t2;'J'pe*ft~::~ia,:t.
COllli!LAIBTS arid all
·.Bl0O!l••.•Skin, Nerve, LIVER, and
XID",,.y DlBeilses.Beantitles !be

FOll

--=::::::s:

MALES

English and Classies.

xl'tE

roO:'

"lIIii.lIII~
t:"

/lQ~plt:':f.n;'Ii%~=~~ee
·m:%lded,I6X2In., GIbe. Great:
•• elleron eartb. Wholesalew
ala•
"'P
Hygienic Bath
Cabinet

00.; Nashville.Tenn.

DUCAT/ONAL.

Five Courses of Study. Handsome buildingR. Situatio
healthy. No saloons. Under auspices of Christian Church •
session begins Sept. 7, 1897. Send for Catalogue.
MILTON ELLIOTT, President.
~~.I~~~~~~~~~~~~~O;~':.
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'FREE I $20.00 IN GOLD.
Blcycle,Gold Watch,Diamond
R1D~, or a Scholarshll? in
Draughon's Practical BuslDess
College, Nashville, Tenn., Gal8veston or Texarkana, Tex., or
a leholarship In most any other reputable buslc:oll.'6r literary school in the U. S. can be
red bY doing a bttte work at home for the
~
.Advocate, an illustrated semi-monthly
I~1Selevating In character, moral in
arid e8Iiec!faIlyinteresting and profitable to
~Ie,
bitt rE!adwith interest and profit
Ie of aU ages. Stories and other mterIg matter well Illustrated. Sample copies
free. ~l$
wanted. Address Youths'
~te
Pub. Co., Nashville, Teno.
. {Mention this paper.]

eop Ie

A
Magic Cure ~"rJtii~.
ASTHMA bAY FEVER, LaGRIPPE.

SORE THROAT. ellO. A po/Olttve~ftl·
v,'Dttve and CuoE tor all GERM DISEASE~. Aquiok oure forOolda. fte
""-only lNHALl!:& lDwhloh coemlcally PaN
."t~".".'- ~ Imparted crYIILa18are used. Tbe prlllCi
I.~"
--. p••l medIcIne tor the enUre EmPIre of
~,
_
Japan. Used and praieed by over • m111Ion AmerIcans. O,e minute'S trl"l wlll convince you ot Ita wonderful merlt. Endol'lJld
by leadlnlt pbyslclans. Bvery anA Ituaranteed. Money retundea It not sa\1s1led. Will
la8' two year~. and can be relllled by 11::> tor 20 "cents In ••tamps. It w111then be 1094 for
two more years. Thousands have been 1I0idundpr jtuarant.ee. Order onE'now III • \11111.
It speaks tor hselt. Sbow It and It sells Itself. Prioe 60 oenta, poatpatcL AGENTS
WANfED. Send IiO cents for or e Inhaler and a/Oktor •• b· 16.80'6 "rlc,,~ 1.0 •• ,eotll.
Address BAPTIS'1' AND REFLECTOR, N6bhvme. '1'eIul.
~-""~
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H. E. PARMER.
THE TINNER

=: Trains Leave: =
i Union Depot, :
: Nashville, Ev- I
i ery Fifteen :
• Minutes for the :
i Centennial Ter·i
i minal Station. :
I The Quickest I
iand Best Route"
Fare, sCents.

At the Terminal Station in the Centennial Grounds
is one of -the most interesting, in8tructive, and costly displays at the Exposition, and should be soon b,1
every visitor. It consists of au artistically arraDgeCr
displav of Agricultural Products, Minerals, Timbers,
Valuable Relics, Curiosities, etc., collected from
points along the line traveled by this Road, whi
p!!Detrs.tes the most fertile and pietuesque

tb.:e

God's:Wi11 and Ours.
~,. rr.

Anobstluate will. Jer. 44: 15-28
fatal will. Ex. 10: 1-20.
lJII. .k' Ighteons will. Josh. 24: 14-25
80. God's will. Bom. 8: 26-00
1. "Teach me thy will." Psa. 148:1-12.
'-to "Not as I will." Matt. 26: 86-46.
De'- 8. TOPIc. How to make God's will.
r ill, and the result.
Phil. 2: 1-13.
~

98.

8&y"thy will he done," in all
ty, J;leedsthe deepest love and
loftieat faith. Most of us can say
when sorrOw has brought the soul
to face with God; when we feel
need of him, aud how utterly
1p1818 we are witholit him; then we
, even through the pain, that
doe81mow best, and that his love
bPundlees.
.
.But It is "Dotenough to be submisouly when sorrow makes us so,
at other times we set up our own
•• the 8tandard of actiou. Paul
Ute better way; "whatsoever ye
4e. It;heartily as to the Lord, and
unto men." Let every day be
.1f~
to God j tben can be little
of lfOingagainst his will. Af, if; Is to God tbat tbe dnal ac:.ant must be given: it is strange
••• aDyman can go tbrough life with-oat considering drst wbat God wants
••• to do. To make our will conform to God's is the hap-piest way,
b then we shall be in harmony with
.Jilin: that is the drst promise in our
pledge; "I will strive to do whatever
be would like to have me do." Tbe
Jllble doea not give exact directions
for every act, but it does give broad
principles so plainly that no one who
bonestJy tries to follow need faU for
lack of knowledge.
Every prayer meeting will be more
Jaelptul if It is prepared for in adYaDce. There are few wbo can speak
well on any subject without giving it
previous tbougbt: while tbe majority
must study carefuny before tbey can
put Into words wbat they bave gotten
from tbe topic. It would be a wonderfal aid to these young workers if
-the prayer-meeting committee would
give out before hand some points for
the next meeting. On tbe present
topk! he committee might give to
different members suggestions, or
questions, as to the lives of Moses,
•
J08haa, and David, and bow they
:4J God'. will. Anotber good point
traeln, the Jews' history; 80

tt ~.

coJDJ0&D4-

or neglect. Again, it is God's will
that eve~y knee shan bow to Jesus,
tbat every tongue sball confess him:
tbere is a bit of a missionary lesson
lere, for tbe heathen nations can
never know of Jesus till we have
done our duty in sending the Bible to
them; and dnany, God wants all men
to do his will, not through fear of
puniShment, but because they love
him, and wish to please him.
"Every Intermediate and Junior
Endeavor Society and Mission Band
and circle should assist our missionary work by making at least one offering before Sept .•30th, the close of
the missionary year. Many of these
organizatiQns are doing nobry, and
have sent frequent contribu:ions duro
ing the year. But we greatly desire
that an shan have part in tbis good
work. If we can secure the active
co-operation now of tbe boys and
girls wbo are in these organizations,
in the future an our missionary enterprises will be generously supported.
The correct traiuing of the young
people is a work second to none
in importance. Their training in
missionary activity has been intrusted to the Christian Woman's
Board of Missions by the common
conseut of our various missionary organizations. Wa need the bearty cooperation of all tbe superintendent,s
in this work. That as many as possible of tbe organizations shall be
brought into co-operation with our
work tbls year, at the National Convention we will award a banner to the
state which has the greatest number
of societies, bands and circles, whicb
contribute to our work this year for
tbe first time. We have also instituted a roJ] of bonor on which will be
inscribed the name of every contributing organization, together witb tbe
whole amount of its contribution.
The Deed that boys and girls should be
tacght to do missionary work is only
excelled by tbe crying need of tbe
delds where this work should be
done." This is from a circular letter
seDt to Junior Superintendents by
Miss Mattie Pounds, our National
Supt. of Junior Chr;stian Endeavor •.
Every Y. P. S. C. E. ought to be ac-'
tively interested in tbe children's
work: and if tbere js no such organization' tbey sbould by all meaos go
work aDd form either a Janior

eq,!Jl& ~Q

"4

.-.bo:v.

The Christian Endeavor
of our church are making
p\'eparationl to observe Foret
Day. A special issue of "The
ican Home Missionary" has beeit
pared for tbis day, and caple.
bad by writing Benj. L Smith,
C. A. Building, Cincinnati, O.
We commend to all our Elld
Societies the plan recommend
tbe National Convention at 8
deld for' tbe observance of this
It will remind tbem of the be
of our movement, and teaclt
the real principles tbat underlie
plea for Christian Union.
We hope every sociEitywilla
Forefathers' Day, and suggest to
ministers that they cultivate fA
servance among tbe young
Tbe day. fixed is tbe 10tb of
PROGRAM:.

I. Hymn •...,..."ILov~ Thy Kin
Lord."
II. Scripture
20 26.
III. Prayer.
Short Addresses.
(a) Meaning of
Day.
(b)

(c) Prayer: Tbatiwe mal
the spirit of sacrifice.
(d) How our movement
Hymn-Triumpbant Zion.
(e) Our present numbers
influence.
(f) Tbere remaineth yet Vi
mucb land to be possessed.
Hymn-My
Country 'tis
Thee.
(g) Offerinj[ for Hom,

Give y.our children pure Ut
and you will reap pure thougbte.
Give them "light" reading, ~d
will reap light thoughts. .
Pure Literature, Bibles, Tes
Song Books, Bible Dictionarie8t:
books reviewed in this colum~
&c., can be obtained by wr!ting
address below.

at

"I

he

puri~{on
of the unclean .,
SIP. What was the law of the oftering on
sabbath? On the new moons, or beginning 0
months? At the passover 7 Ip the day of first fruit
30. W'tat offerings at the feast of trumpets?
At the day of afflicting theIr souls? In the eigh
days of the feast of tabernacles?
31. What of vows? Num. 30.
32. What inheritltnce was given the Leviteet
33. Give the laws of murder.
34. Could satisfaction be taken for the life
of murderer?
Why?
35. Why were the daughters to marry in
their own tribeR?
36. What did the daughters of Zelopbehadd
37. Where were these commandments give'~~~::il.
RUVIEW:

'

38. Give the interval b t ween the birth
Noah, Rnd the following e\"onts:
( 1) Birth 0
Abraham.
(2) Sale of Joseph.
(3) Pharaoli'
dreams. (4) Death of Aaron. (5) Fall of Jericho.
(6) Division of Canaan. (7) Death of Saul. (8)
Accession of Solomon. (9) Death uf Jezebel. (lO}
Acceesion of Josiah.
(11) Babylonian captivity;;

(Oontinuedfrompage 3.)
twice in the "Odd Feliows' Hall" where I tang t
eight years ago. Several of the non-church go
were out to hear the two sermons. The attendan~
was good at both services Wednesday and Thul••.•::',~.
day nights.
I dropped off at Tupelo, and saw some of the
saints. and was glad to find that the prospect for
building up a Christian church i8 favorable at thia
time. Bro. Smart lives at Tupelo, and preaches
some for them, 1 understand from him.
At Corinth I found a good congregation,
prellched three sermons, and much from house to
house. An effort is on foot to raise sufficient funds
to employ a preacher.
From this city the light of
the gospel should shine out into all the regions round
about. The brethren received me cordially at all
these places, and heard the word with gladness
where I preached.
I should be greatly pleased to
make mention of certain ones from whom I ret.'eived special attention, both at the convention and the
other places mentioned. However this may not be
necessary. I lived in the state about eight yearl,
and while on this viilit, I felt very much at home
both with the men acquaintances and the friends of
old standing. One need not be a stranger long in
his association with Mississippians. I feel this
"summering" has refreshened me much more thaD
"dwelling by the sea-shore," or "whiling away the
time" at some insipid "watering-plac~'"
To .oDe
and all I say, "God be with you till we meet again I U
Hickman, Ky."
JAMESH. BROOKS.

CoNTINUEDPROM:

TBB

VI81'1'OB.

I wUl relate ooe more incident that
took place at Jackson's GroV9. I
held a protracted meeting I think in
1891, and we had up qnite an interest.
Many joined the chnrch-I
think
some twenty or twenty-dve.
And
one of that number wae a young
married woman-married
to some'
tbing they called a man. 'He looked
Jlke a man, bad eyes like a man,
walked like a man; but he failed to
act like a man. That man's name, if
he was a man, was Criswell. She
was to be baptized next day; he informed her that he was opposed to
bel' joining the Obristian Ohurcb, and
forbade her to be baptized. But she
told him tbat she was going to be
baptized, as It wa••he~ duty, and rea&ODedwith him; but he would not
hear to any reasoning of hers.
Finally he told her that if she
was baptized he would not live with
her any longer. But she felt tbat it
was her uncompromising duty, and
ih$t it wae samething that he could
Dot do for her.
But for the want of better sense he
did quit her, and bad not lived with
bel' the last account I had of tnem.
Now if any of our preachers can beat
that in twenty years preaching they
cao beat me. We know the Book
"yll: "What God hath joined, let no
man put asunder."
But I think that
alster did a graQd and noble work.
For it is better to part with such a
husband than to give up Christ and
aU hope of heaven.
I held a meeting at Jackson's Grove
I think it was in '89 or '90. A man
came forward b) the name of George
Davis and made the confesslou and
was baptized, and I think did it in
good faitb. He lived in the cburcb
sometime, and seemingly was living
the Obristlau life. He said to me one
clay he tbought he would preacb; of
course I thonght but Ifttle about It.
Be was one of those impulsive fellows,
.and would once and awhile get mad;
but he did not take the advice of
Paul to his Ephesian br:>thren, Eph.
~: 26: "Be ye angry and sin not: let
not tbe sun 10 down upon your
wratb."
Now some people take the
position that it is a sin to get mad.
Bnt, according to a principle of law,
man don't flinin getting mad, but by
violation of law, for a man can't
Ip getting mad.
The promise Is to them who endure
end, and not to the man who
pta mad. Matt. 10:22. Bat
•. ~
• .att8l' pt-

tibllitillUtrel1l waslOtf'1 aDd was n1Itored. Bat he np.ted
the same in
my remlnilCeace.
Where now Is
Brother Davisf
Some years ago 1had a call to go to
Jackson's Gro.v. to preach the funeral
of Brotber Davis. I am not much of
an advocate of funerai preaching, but
we are often called on to attend to
things of that sort and could not reo
fuse to do so. This I learned was his
request. I always preach a sermon
as I would on any other occasion.
When I got there I was informed
that it was his request that I should
preach his funeral at Old Bethel, a
Methodist church. But when I arrived on the grouud tbere was an
unusually large congregation.
One
of the brethren came and told me
that there was a lady who said if I
preached him to heaven she was done.
I took for my text 2 Cor. 5:17:
"Therefore if any man be in Christ,
he Is a new creatuie: old things are
passed away; behold, all things are
become new."
I in the drst place proved that he
bad obeyed tbe gospel which put him
in Ihe church saved. I learned he was
very penitent and prayed to the Lord
to forgive him; as we could not doubt
his sincerity, we were compelled to
say that he was pardoned; and if
pardoned, of. course he was saved
after death.
I leared after that the lady whom
we spoke of was well pleased, and
said it was fixed up right. If every
one would make that declaration
about all the facts of the gospel we
would have bettter times. All we
waut is for tbe people to take God at
bis word. Yours with fraternailove,
W. N. MCCAIN.
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WHARTON·S INK.
2 oz.
• oz.
~pt.
1 pt.
1qt.
Gal.

Writing.
$ .05
.10
.20
.30
.50
1.25

Red.
.10
.20
.30
.50
.75

Copying.
.10
.20
.80
.50
.75

. NASHVILLE,

TENN.
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.Bowling Gr€en Basiu€ss

.
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Business, Short-hand! Type-writin~, Telegraphy, and Penmansn;p ta.UKbt. Grad~tes secure positions. JJeauttful Gata.
logue ftee. Address

.abeull :StOe., JJowltng Gteen, 'It!.
Entered at the\ Postoffice, Nashville,
Tenn., as secondclass matter.

"CONVERSION." ~
By B; F. Manire.
828 pages, cloth bound. '1 per copy
prepalcl. Address the Aubhor, Jack-

.- ••~:'""a,

Anna ~s~athis

t 'Ron ••'Ree(l)ent .•
I

W. W. Mathis
May Rulu 1891.
Iu this cause it appearing to the -sa;
faction of the Court that the defendall
a non-resident of the State of TenQe
thE'refore the ordinary process of law
not be served upon him; it is thAl'efore
dered that said defendant enter his appea
ance herein at the next term of the Dari.
son County Circuit Court, to be holdeu
the Court House in Nashville, .1'enne
on the 2nd Monday in Oct., beinK Oct.,
1897, a~d detcnd, or said complaiutMli
bill will be taken for confessed as to hi
and set for hearing ex parte. It is therefore ordered that a copy of this order
published for four weeks in snccession I•.
the Gospel Mes"enger, a newspaper published in Nashville.
A. J. Harris, Clerk.
by J. A. Green, D C
I. L. Pcndleton, Solicitor forComplalna

FRESH PAINT.
You should call aD J. N. Lewis wbqi8 well recommeded as a reliable ~
to date painter, grainer, glazier and
calcimineI'. Near 329 N. Summer at.
near Cedar.

I or Sale.
A few very tine Impel'ial Peki
Ducks.
These ducks are only
four months old and are laying ~
the present time. Ducks ot tho
breed will weigh from five to eeven poundl:l when only nine weeks
old. They do not die out wh~
young like chickens, and lay 88
high al:l150 eggs per annum eaeho
Apply to John Scruggs & Go.,
312 Broad St., Nashville, Tenn •
SPECIAL OFFER: To get the GosPEL ME8SENGFRinto as many neW"
homes as possible at once, we propose
sending tne paper from now tUl the
last day of December, four montlis
for only 25 cents. If in clubs of flve
or more, 20 cents each. Preachers
please announce this proposition to
your church, and thereby get U8 •
good list and do yourself a service by
getting your people to r~aft and keep
posted.
Act at once. RememlHtr
the cash must accompany the list ot
names. Address Messenger Pub.,. 00,
208 N. Oollege St., NashvUle, TeDll.
•••• _ •••••••••• ~•••••••••••• ,-...,.-

•• -ifJ;. ..

t tbe Tel)l)essee

<gel)tel)l)ial

~ou 1Da1 grow wearied over the wealth of wouders to be eeen, but, for
IIat 'Wearied feeliDg, take a look at the world-renowned

NASHVILLE,
Brt lRoom
of the
CHATTANOOGA
I'MIliliIPS i:.BU~~OR~~
& St.LOUIS RAILWAY.
:M'~'G. CO., !~!~!!!.~~!~~.~~~!~.~:.
_pen I)av antl'Rlgbt.
'Wlatm 'Wlelcome tOt all.
t DON'T FORGET ITI

Admission Flee as the Ail You Blfeathe.

By this line you secure the

MAX I MU M of speed.•safety,cOll

Wait UI)tn You (let to ~asl)ville Before BuyiI)g

TOInwatre

of any description. Oil,
of latest shapes. Each
Gasoline1••Alcohol, .Coal,
piece b.tested" before it
Coke or wood, Heatmg.or
leaves the, Lsalesman's
o.Cooking.
hands.~
:...._'__
o
In daintiest forms and
chaste decorations. The
plain white for amateurs
Un large assortment.

Soo yeS
r:::::J

Ch ma

In t>rllllantctlttings, or rretty Table\\ are at pins that
Glassrlease.
full line of Larr.p
Goods.

E1° "ynl
s The stylish Stearns, the
'" '" € splendid Halladay, our

_

0\\ n l:entennial.
The
low-priced Juveniles.

----,••••••••..........•..•.••....... ...._._ ....................•..•.••...
~ Nashville Shorthand Institute lffiWE GUARAl\TEE

ALL GOODS~ WE SELL AND :MAKE

@ ~ Tennessee Business College.
It••cJ.3fCI'DrJ)IiuJ.lis~iJ)S~.us~,

1.ii8

IJ. €bcpPJ'

SfPEEf,

SliO~TllAND,
TYPEW~ITIN,
BOO~~EEPlf\G
TEhEG~IlPllY,
PENft'lIlNSllIP
z;;s

AND AlalaENGIaISli BQANGliESTliOQOUGlilaYTAUGliT.

THE-

MINIMUM

of expen~e, an
bother, fatigue.
If you are going NORTH or WEST,
sure to take this line.

H~t~

TH ROUGH
vJ~~Wa~ct
SERVICE McKenzllle R9ute

tween Nashville and Memphis, IDa
<:"onnectionat Memphis, with all tiDe
and from Arkansas, Texas aRd
west.
PU LLM AN Between M.e
PALACE
and NashVille
Night Train~.
SL Er:'pING
~
tween Nashville
CARS
Chattanooga, _ ••~-_
ville, Washington, Baltimore, Phi
phia and New York. Between Nashy
and Jacksonville,Florida.daily year'
via Chattan(lo~a, Atlanta, Macon
Tifton. ExcurSIOnTickets on sale
Ing season.

s..

EXCURSION

ALeXANDER FALL, fresident.

••

fort, satisfaction,

-AT

a::::::::s.

ctuttton wltbln tbe 'Reacb or BU I"I"I"
_I"I"I"Goo~ poslttons tOt BIl 'Wlben GluaUUetl.

¢Omplete <tourse, bomeltlte Gon"entences.
5plent)tt) apartments Blwa\?s <tlean,
Goot)]3oart) at mot)erate 1Rates.
!'erfect Satisfactio Given or Money Refun ded.
~

CALL OR WRITE FOR TERMS.

£?z:z

Nashville, Tennessee.

Paints, Oil and Window Glass
Doors, 'Blindsn d Glazed Windows. ArtIsts
Mterials and MatheJlatical Instruments.-

TICKETS

On sale at reduced rates from all po
on this line and connections to Nash,
and return during the continuance of
Tennessee Centennial and InternaUo
Exposition.
I@"'For further Information, call
Ticket Agents or address
W. W. KNOX, Nashville, Tenn
J. L. EDMONDSON,
So. Pass. Agt., Chattanooga, T
S. E. HOWELL,
Pass. and Ticket Agenft
Cor. 9th and Market Sts., Chattaneo
,
Tenn.
W. L. DAfo'LEV,
Gen'l Pass. and Tkt. Agt., Nash
Tenn.

